
Fashion

Styles Identification 



It is also very important to distinguish the 
different styles in fashion. Every style has 
its specific characteristics and they can 

influence current trends. Here you will find 
some of the most important styles.



What is this style called ? 



 Aristo 



                        Clean & sober lines, Focus on accessories

Soft & bright make up
With Smoky Eyes

Radical
Chic

Aristo 



What is this style called ? 



Western - Cowboy 
Western/cowboy: Gambler hats, steel toe boots, bolo tie, breasts pocket shirt, fringe details



Western 

Dior’s 
cruise 2018 Calvin Klein FW17

Bolo tie

“American Wild West”



What is this style called ? 



 Boho Chic 



 Boho Chic 

Natural Color Palette

Delicate 
Spirit

Soft Soul



What is this style called ? 



Decora 
Decora: Japanese street Fashion, mismash color and texture, Band-aids, stickers, dental mask, hair clips



Decora 
The name “Decora” comes from the 
word “decoration” and like most 
street fashion styles, it is now 

considered as one of Japan’s 
subcultures.

 Decora is inspired 
by cartoon 

characters from the 
’80s.



What is this style called ? 



Equestrian 
Equestrian: Horse riding, Elite, Blazer, Polo or Button Down shirt, Breeches, Riding boots, 



Equestrian 

“Elite sport, 
elite society”



Music

What is this style called ? 



Disco 
Disco: Urban nightlife scene, 1970, Flashy, African americans,Hispanic and Italian americans, bell bottoms 



Disco 
Disco was a key 
influence in the 
development of 

electronic dance music 
and house music.



What is this style called ? 



 Biker 



 Biker 



What is this style called ? 



 Hippie 



 Hippie 



What is this style called ? 



 Gipsy 



 Gipsy 
Definition:

“We are all wanderers on this earth.
Our hearts are full of wonder and
Our souls are deep with dreams”
Gipsy Proverb



What is this style called ? 



 Boyfriend 



 Boyfriend 
Steal some items from your boyfriend’s wardrobe: 
jeans, shirts, sweaters, cardigan, etc ..
Oversize, Unisex & Denim are the key words!



What is this style called ? 



 Mannish 



 Mannish 

Giorgio Armani Privé
Yves Saint Laurent



What is this style called ? 



 Military 
Breasted



 Military 

Hussar Jacket 
inspired



What is this style called ? 



 Fetish 



Fetish 



What is this style called ? 



Futuristic 



Futuristic 
Gareth Pugh Post Apocalyptic

Cyber Punk



What is this style called ? 



 Glam Rock 



 Glam Rock 

Bold Accessories
Heavy MakeUp

Bright clothes & 
A touch of Rock



What is this style called ? 



 Grunge 



 Grunge 
Come as you are, as you 

were,

As I want you to be   

As a friend, as a friend, 

as an old enemy.          

Take your time, hurry up              

The choice is yours, don't 

be late.
Take a rest, as a friend, as an old memory                Testo trovato su http://www.testitradotti

memory, memory, memory

Come doused in mud, soaked 

in bleach           

As I want you to be

As a trend, as a friend, as 

an old memory       

memory, memory, memory 

 

And I swear that I don't have 

a gun

No I don't have a gun, No I 

don't have a gun

memory, memory, memory, memory 

(don't have a gun)

And I swear that I don't have 

a gun

No I don't have a gun (x4)   

memory memory  

Come As You Are,
Nirvana
1991



What is this style called ? 



 Gothic 



 Gothic 

Modern 
Version

Victorian 
Inspiration



What is this style called ? 



 Lolita 



 Lolita 
Different types of Lolita



What is this style called ? 



New York 



New York 

Sex & The City - The Movie

Everything goes!



What is this style called ? 



Pop Art 



Pop Art 

Moschino Andy Warhol 



What is this style called ? 



What is this style called ? 



 Preppy 

Taking inspiration from Series Tv

Glee

Gossip Girl

Clueless

Pretty Little Liars



What is this style called ? 



 Geek Chic 
Geek chic: Intellectual,Eyeglasses, Suspenders, Graphic prints T-shirt, Oxford shoes, Leather backpack   



 Geek Chic The word “Geek” is a slang term to 
describe eccentric or 

non-mainstream people, obsessed 
with a hobby or intellectual pursuit.

Oxford shoes

Captain America 
T-shirt ( comics)

Is cool to be Smart!



What is this style called ? 



Athleisure
Athleisure: Sports + Chic, technical fabric,Eyeshade visor, Mesh texture  



Natural Makeup
Ponytail - Messy Hair

Fendi SS17

Versace SS 17

Sweatpants 
Inspired

Athleisure



What is this style called ? 



 Punk 



 Punk 



What is this style called ? 



Tribal  



Tribal 
Africa is one of the origins of these innovations. 
The various tribes that inhabit it are 
characterized by being proud of their bodies and 
by using ornaments that glorify them. The 
spirituality and the contact with nature become 
key elements in the choice of clothing.

● Africa
● India
● Latin America



What is this style called ? 



 The 20’s 



 The 20’s 

The Great Gatsby - Epic Party

● The Roaring Twenties

● Well-being and optimism

● Sense of freedom

● Soft fabrics

● Low Waistline

● Short Hair

● Pearls & Fringes

● Coco Chanel: LBD, 
Female Suit

● Charleston

● Mary-Jane shoes

● Geometrical Prints

● Flapper Girls

● Garçonne Style



What is this style called ? 



The 80’s 



The 80’s 

Madonna

Supermodels

Fashion Trends



This is a little preview of what you will 
discover in our Fashion Styling 

Course!
Would like to make this Course in Milan ?

Courses starting every Monday 
Please visit our website 

www.milanfashioncampus.eu
Or write us an email at

info@fashioncampus.it


